
Festivities Saturday
By MARY JANE

SUff Writer
The climax to Saturday's Ivy Day festivities will be the

respective tapping and tackling of Mortar Board and Inno-

cent successors.
On hand to introduce the new red cloaksmen as they

are rudely informed of their honor will be Bob Raun, ,1950- -
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51 Innocent president.
The Ivy Song and other tra

ditional Ivy Day music will be

Ivy Day Schedule
Morning

9:15 Carillon concert
University ROTC band

concert.
9:30 Mortar Boards and In-

nocents enter.
Introduction and address

by Dr. T. J. Thomp-
son.

9:40 Ivy Day history and crier
heralds approach of
chains.

9:50 Ivy and Daisy chains en-
ter.

Court enters.
Class presidents plant

ivy.
10:40 Chains, Mortar Boards

and Innocents recess.
10:50 Sorority sing begins.
11:45 Court recessional.

Afternoon
12:55 Carillon concert.

1:00 Band concert.
1:10 Court processional.
1:20 Crier.
1:25 Fraternity sing begins.
2:30 Symphonia sing.
2:40 Sing winners presented

after which they sing
winning songs.

3:00 Court recessional.
3:15 Masking of new Mortar

Boards.
Tackling of new Inocents.

IVY DAT PREVIEW . . . Highlights of Ivy Day Saturday are shown in preview and in retrospect
Above is last year's Ivy Day court with all its royalty and mid-spri- ng pomp and ceremony. Satur-
day's court will resemble its 1951 counterpart except for the coed royalty. On the right is a pre-

view of tackling' of Innocents, one of the highlights of the day. Dick Billig is shown practicing
his football form on Gene Johnson. Mortar Boards Marilyn Moomey (left) and Peg Mulvaney look
on, dreaming of the masking they wil be doing Saturday. Masking of Mortar Boards and tackl- -

ing of Innocents is last on a full Ivy Day program.
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Council Member Clarifies

Jyiraioir-- S Monday's Election Rules

(UIp Ivy

'The Boys' Strike Again
Apparently one night of storming campus streets was not

enough for .the two to three hundred University men who re-
peated part of the previous night's adventures Thursday.

This time Dr. T. J. Thompson, dean of student affairs, talked
to the men when tbey arrived at the Residence Halls for Women.

While trying to convince the boys to return home, Dr.
Thompson was hit with water.

Dr. Thompson said it was quite possible that a
person was responsible. Quite a few grade school boys were

in the area, he said.
The dean told the men he Just could not permit such a

"rowdy-dowd- y event" at this institution.
. Said the dean: It is too bad that 200 students are giving a bad

reputation to the University.
Later, after the men finally left, Dr. Thompson added that he

"certainly could take it" although he hates to have these things
happen.
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To Wuimdl
The Junior-Seni- or Prom will

climax Ivy Day festivities Satur--i
day.

The prom, to be held at the Lin -
coin hotel from 9 p.m. to 12 mid--
nieht. is sponsored by junior and
senior class officers and council
members, with Joe Gifford, senior
class president, serving as prom
chairman.

All University students, fac- -
culty members and alums have
been invited.
During the 10 p.m. intermission

Candidates for prom king and.
queen will be introduced by Bob

HU Hales' Raid Causes

uge Financial Damage

Clarifications of several voting
rules for Monday's election have
been released by Don Noble, Stu
dent Council elections committee
member.

All students, according to
Noble, are eligible to vote on
the proposed amendment to give
Pharmacy college one repre-
sentative on the Student Coun-
cil All Ag students can vote on
an amendment to increase eli-
gible membership of Ag Exec
Bord.

Those with sophomore hours
27 to 52 hours before Feb. 1 are
eligible to vote for junior class
officers. Juniors with 53 to 88
hours are qualified to vote for
senior officers. Students with 89
hours or more can not vote for
senior officers.

All students can vote in their
respective colleges for Student
Council representatives with the
exception of Pharmacy and Dental
colleges, which failed to file
'enough candidates for election.

lot. Slips may be obtained at the
Administration building Thursday
and Friday or at the polls.

Two Student Council mem-
bers and one faculty member
will be on hand to direct city
campus polls and one council
member and faculty member

'will be at the Ag polls. Pictures
of all candidates will be dis-
played at both polling places.

Voting hours are from 7:30 a.m
to 7 p.m. Monday.

Pi Mu Epsilon Schedules

ROTC Inspection Parade
Honors Seven Students

reported over $100 worth of dam
age done.

Mrs. Marv Buckineham. Alnha
Chi Omega housemother, suffered
bruises and a wrenched back!
when rioters rushed into the house.

Tradition To Reign
McCULLOUGH

the University band's contribu-
tion to the Ivy spirit. "London
Suite" by Coates, "Suite" by
Holsp, and the'"Morrfey Street
Corner Sketch" are part of the
concert the band will present,
Donald A. Lentz, conductor of
the University band, announced.
The Carillon tower will also

chime in its part in the festive oc-

casion.
Dr. J. T. Thompson's introduc-

tion will officially begin Ivy Day
festivities.

The scene created by the wind-
ing, singing Ivy and Daisy chains
will climax with the arrival and
reign of the royal court and its
May Queen.

Candidates for May Queen, all
seniors, are as follows: Ann
Irwin, Elizabeth Moodie, Delores
Lovegrove, Peggy Mulvaney,
Joan Raun, Jeanne Stockstill,
Pat Wiedman and Miriam Wil-le- y.

The 40 groups which have en-

tered the annual Ivy Day sings
will be judged by Russell Ander-
son, Wayne State Teachers col-
lege; William Lynn, Kearney State
Teachers college, and J. Laiten
Weed, Yankton college.

The announcement of the Ivy
Day sing winners will be followed
by the presentation of the Inno-
cents cup to the outstanding fra-
ternity .

Then comes last event of the
day when the Mortar Boards and
Innocents perform their ritual of

Ichosing next year's senior leaders.

Ballots will be tabulated Mon
day night and election results an-
nounced in Tuesday's Nebraskan.

A two thirds majority is neces
sary to pass the proposed amend-
ments while candidates require
only a simple majority for vic-
tory.

Filings Close
On Wednesday
For YW Posts

Filings for YWCA cabinet posi-
tions, projects council member-
ship, summer work and freshman
cabinet posts close Wednesday, ac-
cording to Doris Carlson, presi-
dent.

Applications for the positions
are available in the YW office
in ftl en Smith hall, Miss Carl-
son said. Candidates should
have at least three hours a
week to spend in YW work, she
added.
Freshman cabinet positions give

each coed four points in the As-
sociated Women Students point
system. Applicants must have
weighted averages of at least 5.
The cabinet's work will begin in
the fall with eight new freshman
commissions.

The regular YWCA cabinet
also gives a coed four activity
points. A 5.5 average is re-
quired. One new position, that
of freshman cabinet leader, has
been created for next year's
cabinet. Fourteen other posi-
tions are available. Cabinet
members lead weekly discus-
sion groups.
Three AWS points are given

Dosmons. candidates, whn mncf
have weighted averages of 5 or
above, may apply for the follow
ing chairmanships:

Hanging of the Greens.
Christmas vespers, alum - par-
ents letter, YW newsletter,
weekend work camp, art,
speakers bureau and radio.

Tokyo Riot
The shouting, jeering mob

armed itself with neil studded
clubs and bamboo spears for
the storming of the Imperial
Plaza, gateway to Emperor
Hirohito's palace. As the riot-
ers approached the palace, po-
lice waded in throwing tear
gas and swinging clubs.

To Government
government got the court of
appeals to hold up execution,
of Pint's order.

As a part of the came deci-
sion the court of appeals said
the government would not be
barred from raising the steel
workers' wages during the
period that the mills are under
government control.

On Atomic Blast
The blast was described by

observers in Las Vegas, 70
miles south, as the most bril-
liant yet witnessed in the series
of atomic explosions. ' The
AEC office in Las Vegas an-
nounced that the bomb was
dropped from a plane, as was
the first "public" nuclear blast
several days ago.

In Good Health
were "trumped tip.' OaUs
"confession," In a Czech court,
to espionage and subversive
activity was given world wide
publicity by the Communists.

Ambassador Ellis O. Brings
said Oatis was in good health,
had "recently received dental
care; that he is allowed to read
and write and that he gets
sufficient exercise."

Several houses reported broken! Polls will be set up in the
through which the menjbrary and Ag Union. Voters must

entered, and many houses were be equipped with ID cards and
badly drenched inside and out 'grade-cred- it slips to obtain a bal- -

By GRETA CRAIG
Star Writer

Damages amounting to hun--
dreds of dollars resulted from the

residences by University males.
Approximately 11 houses, in-

cluding the women's dormitory,
were entered in a wild fren-
zied search for women's Un
gene.
According to T. J. Thompson,

'
is being taken at present, but the
facts are being gathered and con- -

Thompson was speculative as to ,

win. ujci ui not the incident should

-- Voice of 6000 Cornhusker- -
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Prom
Day

the annual ceremony.
Candidates for queen and the

houses nominating them are:
Jean Loudon, Delta Tau Delta;
Mildred Yeakley, Phi Gamma
Denta; Darlene McQuistan,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Pat
O'Brien, Beta Sigma Psi; Mar
ilyn Peterson, Beta Theta Pi;
and jkie Sorenson, Sigma Phi
Epsilon.

Candidates for king: Doa
Winkelmann, Kappa Kappa
Gamma; Bruce Hendrickson,
Alpha Chi Omega; Jack Cohen,
Sigma Delta Tan; Gene Robin-
son, Love Memorial hall; Con
Woolwine, Delta Delta Delta;
and George Wilcox, Interna-
tional House.
Joe Gifford. Prom chairman.

announced that the dance is to be
informal and that all those who
had not yet obtained their tickets
can purchase them at the door
after 9 p.m,

Infantry Battalion
Wins Drill Honors

The infantry battalion of the
TT4i4 prvrn v,rtnl

in 4ho firct annual cmiari drill0 U1V AAA U VU ftUUV V
competition Tuesday. The com
petition was sponsored by the
Phalanx honorary military fra- -,

ternity.
Members of the infantry squad

each received a personalized cup.
They are Carl Ofe, leader; Ted
Holtgrewe, Jim Geneva, Howard
Diedrichsen, Lawerence Golt, Leo
Manke, Charles Thombla, William

Wilson and Jack Lintz.
Judges for the competition were

Col. John Thomas, 1st. Sgt. Ren-ea- u

and Mst Sgt. Gist of the
ROTC department.

The engineering-ordinan- ce and
artillery battalions were also en-
tered in the competition.

b Ob V V. u.
For junior treasurer:
Alan Garfinkle advocated the

aH a,.tivita.
Joh Rasmusson Eaid some of

the faculty's power should be
shifted to the student body.

Sue Holmes was not present at
ihe forum

Can(Jidates. for. the. Student
Council are:

outstanding UniversityiI nt ir Fnrpp ROTC cadets
were honored at tne annual pa -
rari and insDection held on the
camnus Thursday afternoon,

The formal review concluded a
two-da- y federal inspection of the
University's Army ROTC by Col.
Lewis H. Ham of Colorado A & M
college and Major Harold K.
Reynolds of Michigan State col-

lege.
Awards and recipients:

Pershing award, for the out-
standing student in the Ne-

braska Chapter of the National
Society Pershing Rifles, pre-

sented to Cadet Major Jean J.
Hunter by Dean of Student Af-

fairs T. J. Thompson.
Air Force Association awara,

,mk? o3Jr SPS'mentum as they went! Eventuallyforname it, ,e organized house on campus
he commented. h d b ransacked from top to

He feels the blame. lies as much bottom. When necessary walls
with the with the Jgirls as men d m d enter

itiey may nave iorcu uieu
a niJ '!--. v.s loft hoir
windows open."

Lincoln police refused to com-
ment on the situation since the
University is out of their juris-
diction.
Meanwhile indignant females

Math Contest For May I0,TwhiChthLs7bourS

are compiling long lists of missing of immaturity on the part of men huth at 9 a.m. in Room 222, Bur-artic- les

of clothing and damage to Supposedly old enough to be in nett.

for the outstanding first year ad-- scholastic average, presentea to
vanced student in Air Force Cadet 2nd Lt Ray A. Card by
ROTC, presented to Cadet 2nd Lt. Leo Beck of Lincote.
Tnhn G Wirsig by Lt. Col. D. R. Richardson Rifle trophy, for the
Deaver,' commander of the 8763 cadet with the highest average
Volunteer Air Reserve squadron score in all ROTC rifle matches
of Lincoln fired during the past year, pre--

Provost Marshal General award, sented to Cadet Capt. John Mc-f- or

the outstanding advanced stu- - Elhaney by Jacquelyn Sorenson,

ine annual matnemaucs con- -
tet sponsored by Pi Mu Epsilon,
mn ih hnnnrarv will ha fiplfi Mav

The contest, divided into two
examinations, can be entered by
both beginning and advanced
math tudents.

furniture. The Pi Beta Phi's have

Swaim, master of ceremonies, of
Candidates will enter the stage in
couples but will be judged indi--
vidually by an electric applause
meter. Mrs. Marian Carson and
Sgt. Henry O'Neil, chaperons, will
read the applause meter and de
termine the respective winners.

King and queen crowns are both
to be awarded at the dance im- -
mediately after the winners have
been chosen. The queen s crown,
first awarded last year to Carol
DeWitt, and the king's crown to
be awarded this year for the first
time are to be a permanent part

ficer training unit, presented to
Cadet Col. Robert E. Schieiner by

cii-rAi -- heir-r. juues m. noiui.,
man of the department of sociol
ocv at the University

Frankforter Infantry award-jun- ior,

for the outstanding first
year advanced student in the
infantry officer training unit,
presented to Cadet 2nd Lt. Ed- -
ward E. Husmann by Col. C. J.

donor and nrcFrankforter, the Vf

chemistry professor at the Uni-

versity.
Frankforter Infantry award-sopho- more,

for the outstanding
second year basic student in in-

fantry, presented to Cadet Robert
E. Hobbs by Col. Frankforter.

Forty and Eight award, for the
ROTC student with the highest

D.

nonuiaiy

. (j , 1 J milsauy Aaanu dc vumu
build an effective program based
on her experience on the junior
class counnL and she advocated
more unified group activities j

backed by the juniors and seniors.
Barbara Youne advocated cor

resDondeuce with other schools in
order to obtain "new ideas" and
said that more class unmcauon
should be acquired wrougn we
junior-seni- or prom.

For senior treasurer:
Jack Warren advocated that

students take a more active part

CP?L 1CV1 'EES
schemes in mind.

Amr.M stern advocated morci
publicity for the prom, and more
power 8nd responsibility for class'i :

,uk vu. ' .,.
M VI i'v B" ......r,,.n,.r Vstin drmuvi that nfkr& t any obliga-- l

tion. ......
i4rnAi wfnpr rirfwi i u as i i w

dent governing w"1'" !'
;v,; h-- eiL fhem hv thFwi.:i". -

faculty PI
.mIm Uii'in cain people

dents in the military police oi-- Fog Surrounds Council
Publications Resolution P.M. Headlines

By CHARLES GOMON
SUff News WriterllectGOBi Camd Mates

Ad!d!i'ss iach flier
if .

By LOUIS SCHOEN 1 Irving Thode demanded better on campus, not on affiliated-un-KU- ff

cooperation between Independents affiliated Lines.
Writer ,,J,h Beverly Jackson was not pres- -

Greeks. ,Ar,r,mvimatelv 45 candidates -

during early stages of the demon-
stration.

Beginning as a water fight at a
fraternity nouse, men from the

drmitory oon joined in the

;,,. j.?, m

UDSta;rg windows
Campus police, with the aid

of two or three carloads of Lin-
coln police were unable to gain
control of the rioteers.
The general opinion among

coeds is that the act has been one

college.

tive said the sub committee,
wanted some understanding from
the Committee on Student Publi-- j
cations and The Daily Nebraskan
mat curing elections puDiicuy:
would be fair to all candidates in
news columns that is names and
information of all students candi-
dates would be printed.

Dr. Shumate, commenting on
the resolution, said he had told
faculty members who contacted
him about the action that the
committee always welcomes any
suggestions concerning student
publications under its jurisdic-
tion.
Miss Mary Mielenz, Council

faculty sponsor, said she believed
that some clarification could be
made in the resolution as it now
stands.

At present time The Daily n's

policy in regard to news
printed is stated in Article II of
the by-la- governing student

'publications which reads:
It is the declared policy of

the Board that publications
under its jurisdiction shall be
free from editorial censorship
on the part of the Board or on
the part of any member of the
faculty of the University, but
the members of the staff of The
Daily Nebraskan are personally
responsible for what they say
or do or cause to be printed."

Meat Packer Plans
interviews May 2

A representative from the Hor-m- el

company of Austin, Minn.,
will be at Ag college Wednesday,
to interview Ag students inter-
ested in employment

Ag students interested in taking
this interview are to make an ap-

pointment in Ephriam Hixson'i
office, 206, Agricultural hf.ll.

1 1f . n l

...-in- t.c iff epi in me campus cict- -
tion, May 5, assembled to hear one

another express their view, ou
current campus problems, Thurs-
day night at the first pre-electi- on

forum ever held at the Univer--
81

About a dozen remained at the
end of the meeting.

The forum was previously in-

tended to give members of the
student body an opportunity to

hear the candidates' views ex-

pressed, so that tbey might vote
more intelligenuy.

. Som? the Z
For senior president:t,i waitt advocated, among

other things, that the senior class
leave some type of endowment to

. :.v - 4 Via frirm

TfVrttv, Pnii f Art. anVAware that the Student Council

n

n
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Sciences:

Misunderstandings Thursday
surrounded a Student Council
resolution passed Wednesday rec- -
amending that the "Publications
board request that a policy be
esta&ished in The Daily Ne-

braskan" about advertising rates,
letters to the editor and "color-
ing and slanting" of news in re-

gard to student elections.
The Council had deleted the

section o:i editorial policy.
At least three points of view

were expressed by student and
faculty members concerning the
Student Council move:

1. According to one faculty
spokesman, the faculty sub com-

mittee on eeneral organization has
been seeking a method of clarifi-
cation for election publicity in the
Daily Nebraskan for some time.

naa no jurisaicuon over me
Dailv Nebraskan or the Com- -

;consuitea.
n a meeung mu weex the

faculty sub committee suggested
to one Council member present
that he submit a proposal to the
Council containing the following
ci, aaad fin- - That thp committee

&iABn P.ih1irfl1ins ronfer
with The Daily Nebraskan in
order to announce a 1 the
rates for advertising, for student
Wtion on letters to the editor

members

clarification, regardless of policy,
2. Another faculty member on

lthe sub committee said the reso--
iuwvm rr m " r

Daily Nebraskan establish a policy

'jean Davis. Joyce Johnson. Sallyimittee on Student publications,

Reds Lead
TOKYO May Day celebra

tions in Tokyo took the form
of riots as Communist-le- d

demonstrators attacked police
with rocks and clubs.

An estimated 100 rioters and
demonstrators and police were
injured. Several cars were
burned including one Ameri-
can army sedan.

Steel Returned
WASHINGTON The U. S.

court of appeals gave the oper-
ation of the steel industry back
to the government In a com-
plicated legal squabble, the
government for the moment
has the upper hand.

After Federal Judge David
A. Pine ordered the mills re-

turned to their owners, the

Marines Close-i-n
MT. CHARLESTON, Nev.

Minutes after an atomic bomb
exploded only 7,000 yards
away, U. S. marines Vlimbed
out of their foxholes to begin
an assault on the blast area.

The 2,000 marines were dug
in closer to "ground zero" than
any troops so far.

Oatis Reported
WASIIINGTO N The

American ambassador to
Czechoslovakia recently saw
William C. Oatis in a Czech
prison and found him in good
health.

A reporter for the Associ-
ated Press, Oatis was impris-
oned in the spring of 1951. The
state department has an-
nounced that the charges of
which Oatis was found guilty
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iDenniston.
From the College of Business

Administration:
Dick Huebner, Harriet Wenke,

Rnnt Martin Ktan Kinnln
From the College of Agriculture:

r u. -- i i r,
--?-- "- r." i 7"

. ' . n .
Ann Harden, inme Morpanrd.

From the College of Engineer- -

nK v. u, ..,.,,..
.a j vuniki mjj a w. i i.

j0y Wachal, Nancy Whitmore.1
Tanralhn.v. Remifi BoKenn..lKt
Dirk NewclL Diane Hinman. Rich -

a ai iivii ww. r '
ldea, of new functions In which Mac Bailey, Gary Jones, John and on news story jonter

Rasmusson. John Savaee. G. David According to lacuity
or junior vice president: Alkire. John Wirsig. ithe resolution was not to direct.. .u vrrm Tomhurt iiim- - th nol rv but merely ask for

jonn Uiwe bire -
nAurac . . th. cenior Mrn v.i i ' -... . i ...icronct-- d

ZrtMPline ,

service for use by graduating

,14w stressed that he

Iff the auestion" and that his work,
on the junc cwss coun
been good training for the senior
presidency.

Fnr nlor vice uresidnt:
Trank Maior advocated more

t ft

active ... ,r v :

campus social ana pouuc-- i
tics .

Don Winkkmann wa noi vient at the forum.

. - ,(. DK.,,!,,,,!.. . in eil!?pt that The
U AJJJUII L 'Wlf lti-l- t lijl- -

lis Armstrong, Carol Patterson,1.,,, j ,, t, an "ind vlduaL not uonna hoimer. uc tsrowniee. on me injoiui wi.uj . - , , - ,Shron Cook. (newspaper would use from the
u r.. (:i ,r.. From the Colleee of Lew: applications students filled out

ctrf, 1hat' Edwin Perrv. Howard Tracy, when applying for office.
'.J? art-- .v,ri.,id h. formed Charles Lawson. 3. Another faculty rcpresenta- -

For senior secretary: yvuu


